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Two P»fformanc»« ImH

•Philadelphia Story'

^ 0 S p W lk ;

Lecture Te Be Held In OIC

Scheduled To Run
F irst presentation o f **The
Philadelphia Story” was given
by the University Theater last
night in Wllner Auditorium.
The play w ill be given again
this evening and tomorrow night
In the auditorium at 8:30.
Students with ID cards w ill
be admitted fre e but are iirged
to make reservations. The box
office o f W llner w ill be open
dally from 9 a.m«-noon, and
from 1-4 p jn .
General admission to the
bllo Is $1 and 76 cents for
oulty and staff members.

S'.

Written by Philip Barry» the
play Is the firs t o f a series
o f American plays In the ’ 30’ s
being presented this year by
University Theater.

Student Directory
To Go On Sole
Monday In CAC
F irst come, firs t serve w ill
be the way sfodent directories
w ill be sold this year.
Student d irectories go on sale
Monday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in the following locations: CACi
N eff Hall, FAC, and the Book
store. P rice is 50 cents which
is 50 cents cheaper than last
year.
Alpha Kappa psl, honorary
business fraternity, along with
the University Bookstore w ill
handle the sales. Only 3,000
copies w ill be available, ac
cording to Alpha Kappa Pel
vice-president Jack Cooper.

Business Post Open;
Deadline Nov. 5
Students Interested in ap
plying for business manager
o f The Sunflower are re
minded that the deadline for
applications is Friday, Nov.
5, An application can be
found on page five o f today’ s
Sunflower.
Students applying for the
paid position w ill be inter
v ie w ^ by the Board o f Stu
dent Publications s h o r t l y
after the Nov. 5 deadline.

The play is about a conflict
between the old society and the
working class and also in
volves a young g ir l who tries
to find herself.

Location o f tonight's 8 p.m.
lecture o f Lawerence Speiser,
Director of the Washington,
D.C. American C ivil Liberties
Union (ACLU) has been changed
to the American Savings and
L o a n Association, 4601 E.
Douglas.

Students starring in the pro
duction include; Linda Jackson,
Rodney C arr, Ray Dryden, Pat
Stuckey, Marilyn Jones, Doro
thy Forlnash, Rex R iley and
Jerry Battey.
*'M ost o f the students are
new actors for the University,
but have a lo t o f eTqperience,”
said D r, Richard Welsbacker,
play director.
fact, wehave
three C o m m u n i t y Theater
award winners in the produc
tions,” Welsbacker added.

He w ill be on campus today
for several lectures and a noon
luncheon held in his honor In
the East Ballroom o f the CAC.

Lawrence Speiser

Faculty, labor, religious and
civic leaders are Invited to
the luncheon. Speiser w ill also
address the 11 aon. polltloal
science classes o f Dr. Thomas
Ungs and Dr. Marvin Harder.
A 3 p.m. lecture by Speiser,
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to be held in the East Ball
room o f the CAC, w ill be open
to the public.
Speiser's lectures w ill focus
on legislative reapportionment,
abolishing the death penalty in
Kansas, and civ il lib erties, ac
cording to Louis G o l d m a n ,
assistant professor o f educa
tion.
He has handled ACLU cases,
testing the constitutionality o f
laws and governmental actions
infringing oh freedom o f speech,
press and religion, due process
and equal p ro l^ tlo n o f the law.
Speiser's v is it Is sponsored
by the University Forum Board.
The ACLU leader’ s v is it is
part o f the Board’ s plan to
bring important and often controversary speakers to WSU.
Established in the interest
o f faculty and students, the
Board has recently sponsored
the visit o f Theodore Sorensen,
Special Counsel to the late
President Kennedy,

$i Concert
To Feature
Guest Artists

Forty guest artists and the
WSU a capella choir w ill be
Candidates for Homecomine: accompanied by the full Wichita
queen have until 3 p.m, Monday Symphony at tee fourth annual
to turn in their applications Dollar Concert, Sunday, at 3
to the executive secretary in p.m. in the Field House.
Guest artists are Mary Wood
the SGA office.
Besides meeting the deadline Thompson, Arthur Newman,
schedule, candidates must pay Ann M arie Obressa, and James
a $8 filing fee to cover the cost M iller.
M rs. Thompson toured the
of a portrait to be taken at
Donaldson Studio. It must also United States in “ Song o f Nor
way” as a member o f the Los
be paid Monday.
Other rules which must be Angeles C i v i c Light Opera
Company. Newman, appearing in
followed are:
(1) Only three campaign posters “ Paint Your Wagon” on Broad
way and with the New York
can be displayed.
City
and other opera companies,
(2) No organized party or coali
tion can back a candidate. amassed a repertoire o f over
100 roles. He is now with tee
WSU School of Music faculty,
Election Notes
Ann M arie Obressa and her
Elections w ill be held from husband James M ille r studied
8 a4n, to 2 p jn , on Nov. 11- voice in Salsburg, Austria be
12 in Area 9 o f the CAC. Any fore becoming Teaching Artists
PLANS UNDERWAY— Pep Coordinator John Morton met with University student w ill be per- at Friends University.
Unreserved tickets, costing
members o f the Pep Council Tuesday night to discuss finalization mltted to vote upon presenta$1, are on sale In Rm. 212 o f
o f the 1965 Homecoming festivities.
tion o f ID card.
tee CAC.

SOA Round-Up

Crltlclinif tarmark Studont Oovornmont Moat
The Student Government As
sociation passed a motion to
include a rule against multiple
candidacy in its new constitu
tion during its regular meet
ing Tuesday night, but allowed
Jan Bowman to retain both of
her freshman positions.
M iss Bowman was recently
elected as University College
Representative and freshman
class vice-president. Carolyn
Fulton, Liberal Arts represen
tative, read a motion to the
congress teat "asked Miss
Bowman to consider vacating
one o f her offices.”
It was p o in M out that should
the freshman president ^ In
capacitated or resign his office.
M iss Bowman woiUd teen have
two votes on congress. Bow
man's step-down from one of
her officers was suggested to
prevent this situation and also
to give m ore opportunity to tee

many other qualified freshmen.
Di$approval

Voiced

songs, tee fight song and tee
alma mater, that were played
at lastSaturday'sfootballgame.
The songs were sharply criti
cized by most of tee congress
men as being either unneces
sary changes or o f poor quality.
The congress voted its support
to tee previous fight song and
alma mater,

Sunflower Criticized

SGA treasurer Harold Lacy
read a letter to tee congress
Several congress members
and attained the congressional
e3q>ressed disapproval o f tee
s u i^ r t o f its contents which
motion on the grounds that there
criticized tee Sunflower for
was no specific rule in tee pres
‘ 'sensationalism,”
especially
ent constitution forbidding mul
in its headlines.
tiple candidacy and that SGA
The headline in question was
had already allowed M iss Bow
tee “ Crockett Charges SGA
man to run for both posts thus
John M o r t o n , SGA vice- Breakdown” that appeared on
obligating Itself to uphold the president and pep council co tee front page o f the Sunflower
ordinator, expressed his dis last Friday, Form er president
original decision.
approval and made a motion Dave Crockett said tee writing
A motion was then put on that SGA support the old songs.
in the story was accurate, but
the floor by proportional rep
that
he disapproved o f the head
resentative Marsha Wilson to
“ Unless I am mistaken, these line.
tee effect teat a rule forbidding songs are not official unless
“ The article was well written
multiple candidacy should be tee students approve them,”
and
expressed tee point fairly
written into tee revised SGA Morton said. “ These songs have
accurately, but the headline was
constitution which Is in com
mittee now. The motion was always been approved by tee just not right,” Crockett said.
student governing body in tee
Other congress members ex
passed.
past and I would suggest teat pressed dissatisfaction with tee
Debate was opened Tuesday SGA support tee old alma mater school publication for inac
night on the two new school and the old fight song,”
curacies and failure to print
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important announcements.

Pan-Hel Meet
President Keith Thompson
reported to the congreps Tues
day night the results o f his
recent meeting with the Panhellenic Council conoex*nlng the
upcoming Homecoming Queen
campaigns.
Proportional representative
Nlckl W olf outlined to tee con
gress the Panhellenic sugges
tions for the H om ecom lng^eotions. They included moving
the polls firom the CAC, ban
ning campaigning on the day
o f tee election, and in the CAC,
keeping people strictly away
from tee polls who had already
voted, and the establishment
o f a code o f ethics to be fol
lowed by all the women’ s fra
ternal groups in the election.
(Cont’ d to p. 2)

Th* Readers Sp«ak

$nfk»wer Headlines QnestiMied
By StudMit Govemnent Officer
Reconsideration Urged . .
mVOBMATOBI
mHBPBBTATlON

ReoenUy the Student Senate atK ansas State University
ad^M
resolution requesting the K ^ s a s Board of
Rem nts to rescind Its prohibition against the sale of
cigarettes on state university cam puses,
T uesday night WSU’s stu d en t G overnm ent A ssociation
voted to send a s im ila r p ro te s t le tte r to the B oard of
R egents although it has been rec en tly re p o rte d th at the
B oard h as voted five to th re e ag ain st the resolution
adopted by K ansas State.

The purpose of the ban, which was put into effw t
in March of 1964, was apparently to stop student smok
ing because of potential health danger.
H ow ever, the b a n 's only effect upon the students has
been to inconvenience sm oking stodents and to force
them to stock up on off-cam p u s p u rc h a se s.
It is paradoxical th at som e ed u ca to rs u rg e us to be
com pletely fre e and individualistic when m aking de
c isio n s as to th e ir p e rso n a l and so c ia l values while
the a d m in istra to rs seek to lim it th e ir fre e choice by
outlaw ing c ig a re tte s a le s on cam pus.
Is the Board of R egents re a lly th is con cern ed about
stu d en t health? If so, why didn’t it ban m atch es in the
sam e act so students couldn’t sm oke th e ir off-cam pus
p u rc h a se s? Such a move would be equally ab su rd .
T hat the b oard’s move didn’t achieve its apparent
m otive is obviously an indication of a weak action of
o ro te s t. M oreover, it tre a d s on the freedom of vending
m achine com panies to so lic it to the cam pus m a rk e t.
The Board of Regents is apparently doing what it
feels is b e st for the stu d en ts. We feel th at what is
b e st for the students is to le t them m ake th e ir own
decisio n s in this purely p e rso n a l a re a .

To the Editor:
In reference to the headlines
in the Oct. 22 edition of the Sun
flower, I was literally shocked
to see in the headlines that
there had been a “ breakdown”
in SGA, What merely amounted
to a “ spanking of the hands”
statement by Dave Crockett,
Prop, Rep., involving the Vice
President’s ignoring the wishes
of Congress that uie election
results should have been posted
after the election, could hardly
be interpreted as a “ breakdown”
of SGA.
I have the greatest respect
for the Sunflower and its dedi
cated workers, but it disgusts
me when the headlines approach
u n d u e sensationalism. T he
story of what took place at SGA
meetings was quite comprehen

lic and an American.”
President Johnson signed the
law last Aug. 30, Itoutlaws mu
tilation of a Selective Service
System notification of classi
fication, under maximum pen
alty of five years in Jail and
$ 10,000 fine.
Miller, of Syracuse, N.Y.,
was the first person charged
with violating It during a Man
hattan peace rally on Oct. 15*
Loudly and firmly. Miller
pleaded “ not guilty” after the
one-coimt indictment was read,
U.S, Diet. Judge John M. Cannella freed him on $500 ball
pending trial.

... SQ A Continued

Roggnts Cigarette Ruling
Questioned By SOCongrest

\

i

had suggestions (Panhellenic
members), such as not manhancUing tee voters.”
“ The idea,” Miss Wolf said,
“ is to get a list of things set
up that are not too hard to
follow and practical. We all
Although it was recently re
ported in tee Wichita Eagle
that tee Kansas State Board
of Regents has ruled five to
three against an appeal by
Kansas ^ t e University to drop
tee ban on cigarette sales on
state campuses, SGA Tuesday
night voted to send its protest
letter to the board anyway,
“ I’m sure teat they (the Board
of Regents) understand teat we

Correction . . .
To the Editor:

This is the second time that
a Sunflower reporter has eiteer
misquoted me or completely
distorted my original state
ment. If a story is to be writ
ten based on statements made
during an SGA meeting, I would
suggest that the reporter take
the time to obtain accurate In
formation.
Sincerely,
Sincerely,
Robert Shields

SGA at WJS.U. has many fine,
hard-working people who put a
lot of hours in SGA as repre
sentatives of the students, and
I am sure that they would not
be offended by honest criticism
by the newspaper. But to have
headlines that infer that SGA Is
on the “ eve of destruction” is.
In my opinion, out of place.

Card— Burner Miller Adm its Act
But Claims Innocence To Charge

(Cont'd from p, 1)

Mike Pankratz
Liberal Arts

untrue. Dr. Mayer did not sug
gest that CCUN be a Political
Science Department project,
nor did I make a statement
to that efleot in SGA. Dr. May
e r ’s suggestion was that CCUN
be InstitutionaliEed by estab
lishing it as a project indepen
dent of SGA, with two faculty
advisors, and a budget allocated
from the President. This pro
posal does not mention any de
partment, nor is any such sug
gestion implicit in it.

sive and well written, but I
T he statements regarding
felt that the headlines did not CCUN reported in the October
correlate with the story,
22 Sunflower were completely

We urg e the Board of R egents to re c o n sid e r its
re c e n t ruling on the issu e , and fu rth e r u rg e each stu 
dent not only on the WSU cam pus, but on all the sto te
u n iv ersity cam puses to su p p o rt th e ir individual Student
G overnm ents on the changing of this ru lin g .

New YORK AP— David J.
Miller, 22, publicly admitted
recently that he burned his
draft card, but pleaded Innocent
of a federal charge that he did.
As he arrived at the court
house here, the slender, redhaired Miller handed a reporter
a typewritten statement attack
ing the draft, U,S. Involvement
in Viet Nam and tiie draft card
mutilation law Itself.
“ I affirm my American right
to dissent and my own personal
right of refusal to participate in
war and the preparation for
war,” the statement said. “ I
say this as a Christian, a Catho

However, to those students
who point out that it is not
necessary to have their pictures
taken, I would like to point out,
as did the editorial, that our
yearbook is expected to be at
least as good as that of the
other schrols in the state sys
tem.
In conclusion, I would like
to state that it is the respon
sibility of each and every stu
dent to feel school spirit. If
you do not think that this is
so, then just ask yourself this
question: Vyliere would we be
without it?

are commenting on tee recent
action as well as tee original
decision,” Thompson said.
The congress also voted to
send copies of its protest letter
to the oteer state schools.
In his CCUN report, sopho
more c l a s s president Bob
Shields sought to correct the
impression left by last Friday’s
Svu&lower story that Dr, Peter
Mayer had suggested that CCUN
be transferred to the political
science department,
“ What Dr. Mayer suggested
was that CCUN be set up with
two advisers appointed by the
President (of the University)
and on a budget of Its own that CCUN be Institutional
ized,” Shields explained.

Co c

Harold Lacy
SGA Treasurer
Liberal Arts. Jr.
With the approval of SGA
Congress
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Dear Mr, Editor,
I agree whole-heartedly with
the editorial called “ A Miser
able Response” in the Monday
paper.
This editorial stated that stu
dents here on the campus of WSU
don’t even have enough school
spirit to have their pictures
t^ e n for the Parnassus year
book.
It is my belief that If any
student on this campus doesn't
have enough school spirit to
support his own yearbook, then
he is letting down his school.

Inside TourGiven
Of Ku Klux Klan
WASHINGTON AP - The na
tion got an insider’s tour of tee
secret labrylnths of the invis
ible empire when the congres
sional hearings into the Ku Klux
Klan opened recently.
Conducting tee tour, sources
said, will be Don Appell, chief
investigator for the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activi
ties.
Appell, who has been probing
Klan activlttes for months, has
the assignment of setting the
stage for tee hearings whicn will
be rife with such mystic no
menclature as klavern, klud,
wizard, dragon.
Rep, Edwin E. Willis, D-La.,
chairman of the House Commit
tee on un-American Activities,
explained: “ The hearings will
begin with background infor
mation designed to assist in bet
ter understanding the matters to
be developed.”
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Doris Day, Lmigh
Sot For 2-Bit Flick
“ Midnight L a c e ” a n d P s y cho” w ill be shown at 7:30
p jn . tois Friday in the DFAC
Auditorium as Tw o-B it F lick ’ s
double feature Halloween o ffe r
ing.
“ Psycho,” starring John Ga
vin and Vera M iles, with An
thony Perkins and Janet Leigh,
is an Alfred Hitchcock m aster
piece done in black and white.
A young woman portrayed by
Janet Leigh decides to abscond
with some o f her company’ s
funds. She goes to m eet her
boyfriend in another town when
she finds it necessary to spend
the night in a secluded motel.
The young woman decides to
freshen up after her long day’ s
trip. Soon after she steps into
the shower, she is brutally
murdered in one o f the most
TRICK OR T R E A T — D oris Day and Rex Harrison portray the m arried couple in terrifying scenes ever filmed.
a scene from **Mldnight Lace»’ * one of the two feature movies to be shown toniaht
The accompanying movie to
in the FAC Auditorium at 7;30 n.m.
be shown on the “ th rille r”
slate, “ Midnight L ace,” stars
Doris Day, Rex Harrison, Rod
dy McDowell and John Gavin.
“ Doris Day is terro rized by
WASHINGTON A P - The 89th million, instead o f spending slums could have Uncle Sam’ s
Congress - pushed, p u l l e d , useless lives on the welfare helping hand at his shoulder
prodded and cajoled by P re s i rolls, become wage-earning, for the 26 years it would take
dent Johnson - has planted the tax-paying, home-owning, car before he could hang out his
seeds o f an educational revolu buying, contributing members shingle as a practicing M.D,
tion the likes o f which this of society?
country has never seen.
The legislation w ill ease the
It brings almost Instant bene college crush by providing new
fits to millions o f young A m eri federal fluids for dormitory and
cans. Yet, like any revolution, classroom construction. At the
its final assessment must be same time, it may make the
left to the future.
crush even more severe by
A ll students in teacher edu
Even the e^qierts can only putting a college education with
guess now what it all w ill mean. in the financial grasp o f more cation who graduate in January,
Much o f the new legislation is thousands o f American youths. June or August are to register
designed to encourage potential
Most o f the new educational in the Teachers P l a c e m e n t
dropouts to stay In school and measures are designed pri Bureau in Rm. 223 of the CAC,
get the best education they can m arily for the nation’ s young according to Miss Beulah Mul
absorb. Suppose - Just to pick people. It will be a rare young len, chairman of teacher edu
a number - it salvages five m il American who, at some point cation.
Representatives f r o m the
lion such youngsters.
in his lifetim e, won’ t or can’ t
Wichita public school system
How many o f these five m il derive some good from it.
lion will become teachers, doc
And on some uncertain date in will be on campus Dec. 6 to
tors, inventors, scientists, en 1966, an even half of the total interview prospective teachers
gineers, or creative Uiinkers U.S. population w ill be age 25 for the city school system.
“ All students interested must
in the arts and humanities? or under - a factor that makes
What w ill be the impact on the any estimate a hazardous guess. have their s c h o o l records
national economy if these five
The e d u c a t i o n legislation checked before they are eligible
passed by the first session of for interviews,” said Miss Mul
the 89th Congress literally has len. “ Also, s t u d e n t s must
register with the Placement
something for everyone.
It spreads its benefits like O ffice.”
A $2 fee for registration
the morning dew over preschool
tots and college graduates, over is charged, and is payable at
struggling Junior colleges and the cashier’ s window in Jardlne
wealthy
universities, over the Hall.
Imy ui
gifted student and the mentally'
First price o f $100 w ill be handicapped, over the children
Ohio Stale!
a w a r d e d in the “ Jobs for o f poverty, the sons and daugh
Kansans”
essay c o n t e s t , ters o f middle Income families
Purdue llniv!
sponsored by the Wichita Cham and the scions of the rich.
Univ.
of Minnesota!
ber of Commerce.
So varied, and yet so allAny student currently en encompassing, are the pro
Santa Moniea Flyers!
rolled in a Kansas four-year grams that conceivably a 3college is eligible to enter the year-old urchin living in the
Embry Riddlecontest. The essay must be
Aeronautieal Inst!
from 2,500 to 5,000 words, and
will be Judged on originality, Wichiton Elected
The Piper Cherokee Is Flown
literary m erit, and the logical
Queen
Attendant
E x clu sive ly In The A e ro n a u 
development o f ideas.
tical
Courses O f These Lead
All entries must be turned
M ANHATTAN, Kan, A P in to Dr, Richard Olson, De Erma Jean K arr o f Emporia
ing U niversities.
partment o f Economics, no later is the 1965 homecoming queen
THERE M U S T BE A R E A S O N
than Friday, Oct. 29,
at Kansas State University.
They have recognized
Entries must be typed. T itle
Her election at an all-school
the superior qualities
Iftie of
page must include the name election last week was an
the
Piper
Cherokee
be
of school, student’ s name, name nounced at a student rally Mon
cause o f its modem deof faculty sponsor, and title day,
s l g n and easy flight
of the essay.
Her attendants are July Da
characteristics. These
Second and third prizes w ill vidson, Wichita; Janet Marie
Institutions KNOW air
be $50 and $25, Winning essays F r a n c i s , Leawood, Do n na
planes
and demand the
y w
Ume Col Jeanne Hover, Leawood, and
will be published by
best. Not only this, but
lege-Industry Workshop.
Patty Peterson, Topeka.
the Cherokee has made
a clean sweep of the last
B1X consecutive Wo
ATTIN TIO N S IN IO R MEN
men’ s Transcontinental
and International A ir
Are you looking for a part-tim e Job that can become
Races I
a career for you upon graduation? If you can work 25 hours
a week and can meet our qualiRoatlons you may earn $500/mo.
Learn to fly the w lnnerl
while in school. Earnings unlimited after graduation. Two
Y o u 're Invited to call
positions are presently open. Write to:
today for your flight
University Trust Division
appointm ent.
1000 S. O liver Suite 305
o r call
M idw est Piper S a le s
H. J, Green at MU 3-2657
3512 N. W e b b Rd.
Call on Wed, Nov, 3 between
9 AM and 6 PM
M U 2.5551

89th Congress’ ‘Something For Everyone’

1

f

t h r e a t s . A distinctive and
threatening voice calls to her
through a thick London fog.
She receives threatening phone
calls, and is nearly killed when
she is pushed in front o f a
bus,”
related Jerry Battey,
T w o-B it Flick chairman.
The most horrifying aspect
of the movie is that Miss Day
can never seem to figure out
who is trying to kill her, why,
o r what they are trying to
accomplish by the efforts to
end her life .

lovie, Mixer For
Orad Students
A Spine tingling “ Dracula” m ovie, followed by a
m ixer is scheduled t h i s
evening from 8 to 11 p jn .
in the CAC Ballroom for
Graduate Club members.
A ll graduate students are
invited. The admission is
fre e .

Future Teachers
To Register N o w

Wichita C O f C
To A w ard $100
For Best Essay
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Chairnmn O f Faculty Sanata
By JO E ROBERTSO N, Sfoff Reporter

.
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WSU Faculty Senate recently
elected Marvin A, Harder* pro
fessor of polltioal science* as
its new chairman for the 196566 academic year. Professor
Harder is the second chairman
to be elected by the th ree-yearold organisation and he will
serve as chairman for one year.
The Faculty Senate is com
posed of the President of the
U n i v e r s i t y * two v ice-p resi
dents* and all of the aoaidemio
deans on campus, in this way*
each college within the Univer
sity has one o r more repre
sentatives* At the present time*
the Faculty Senate has a mem
bership of forty-four. Each rep
resentative is elected for a
two-year term . One-half of the
Senate’s membership is re
placed each year.
The main fonctlon of the Fac
ulty Senate, according to Prof.
Harder, is *'to function as a
vehicle by which the rank and
file members of the University
can participate in the making
of decisions which affect the
workings of the University as
a whole.”
Chairman H a r d e r further
stated, “ the key to understand
ing the Senate is to know it is
a democratic institution, and it
would not be true to say that
the Senate governs the Uni
versity or its faculty as such.
Its main role is consultative
and advisory to the President
of the University,”

The Senate acts as a co
ordinating c o m m i t t e e
or
“ agenda committee” for the
faculty as a whole by naming
the committees and the mem
bership of standing committees
of the faculty and reviewing
the reports of these commit
tees.
The range of m atters con
sidered by the Faculty Senate
during the course of an aca
demic year are suggested by
the various titles of all die
University s t a n d i n g com
m ittees. These are: a Cur
riculum Committee* Scholar
ship and Student Aid* Admis
sions and Exceptional Pro
grams Committee, H o n o r s
Committee, Library Commit
tee, Faculty Tenure and Welfore Committee, C o n t i n u i n g
Education, Public Occasions
Committee, Athletic Commit
tee* Research and Publica
tions Committee, and Board
of Student Publications.
All m atters before any of
these committees are matters
which will be taken up by the
Faculty Senate if they are of
sufficient importance to be dis
cussed and acted upon by the
Senate.
P r o f e s s o r Harder also
stated, “ apart from the or
ganizational nature of the Senate
it has the responsbility to con
sider the long range interests
of the University,” This means
that the Senate is charged with

Mass Arrests Warned For
Berkeley’s Vietnam March

ii

u

BERKELEY. Calif. A P -State
and local officials warned of
possible mass arrests as B er
keley’s Vietnam Day committee
went ahead with plans for a
mass march from the Univer
sity of California campus to
the Oakland Army Term inal.
T h e 7 - 1/2- mi l e m a r c h
through Berkeley and adjacent
Oakland was to be part of a
worldwide series of demonstra
tions protesting U.S. involve
ment in the Vietnam war. It
was scheduled to begin from
in front of Sproul Hall after
an all-day “ teach-in” at the
university.
Police in Berkeley and Oak
land were ordered out in force
to deal with the demonstrators.
National Guard units were or
dered to their arm ories where
they would be ready If needed.
Applications by the Vietnam
Day committee for parade per
mits were turned down by both
cities on grounds that the par
ade would not be in the best
interests of “ health, safety and
welfare,”
But committee spokesmen
said the parade, followed by
an all-night “ sleep-ln” near
the Army Terminal entrance
would go on as planned. Lead-,
e rs said they feel they do n^t
need a permit to exercise what
they called their constitutional
rights of protest.
A group of 400 Berkeley fac
ulty members who had pre
viously gone on record as op
posing me alms of the Vietnam
Day Committee chided officials
for failure to issue parade per
m its.
A telegram to the city of
Oakland, signed by all 400,
said the city has made the
committee look martyred and
virtuous by its action.
“ T h e demonstration w as

the task of thinking about was^s
and means by which the quality
of education at WSU can be
improved. The Senate brings
all of the various colleges and
their people together where they
will be able to spend some time
th l^ing about the foture of the
University.___________________

Nobel Committee Announces
UNICEF R ecip ien t O f Prize
OSLO* Norway AP - The
Nobel peace prize has been
awarded to the United Nations
International Children’s Em er
gency Fund, the Nobel com
mittee announced recently.
The award was made by the
five-member committee of the
Norwei^an Parliament. T h e
prize consists of a gold medal
and a cash award of 282,000
Swedish kroner $51*788.
Since the prize was first
awarded in 1901 it has been

LITTLE m

given to 52 persons and eight
institutlonB.

UNICEF was f o und e d by
unanimous d e c i s i o n of the
United Nations General As
sembly on Deo, 11* 1946.
O r i g i n a l l y UNICEF was
formed to help child victims
of war in Europe and Asia.
On Dec. 1, 1950 the U.N. as
sembly decided UNICEF should
concentrate on aiding children
in underdeveloped countries.
On Oct. 1* 1953 t’NICEP be
came a permanent 'nlted Na
tions organization, t the same
tim e, the United Nations Chil
dren’s Fund was founded.

2nd floor
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Valour!

''Actually thi« a lou^y coui^ee put its
CLAPPROW I coaip RNI? TO TH*MAIN

tk closept
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Debate Tournament Scheduled

headed for a big fizzle until
University D e b a t e Society
Sen, Murphy (U.S. Sen. George will host its 10th Annual Shocker
Murphy, R-C alif.), and others Invitational Debate Tournament
breathed life Into it,” said Dr. Nov. 19-20.
Approximately 50-60 col
Martin Malia, one of the sign
e rs.
leges across the nation have
The Vietnam Day Committee been Invited to the tournament,
leadership is composed of some according to Bob Glenn, presi
student and faculty members dent of the society.
at the Berkeley campus. Orig
Bob Shields, University Col
inally* leaders had announced
they would engage in “ acts of lege sophomore, and Bob Glenn,
civil disobedience,” but later Liberal Arts s e n i o r , placed
said that such plans had been third at the 18th Annual K.S.T.C.
Emporia National Debate Tour
dropped.
nament last weekend.

Turtle Neck
Long Sleeve
$ 9.95
Shirts In
Red -Blue-Green
& Tan - S .M . L.
douBlaa at

m arket

Bob Smith, L i b e r a l Arts
Junior, and John Buckley, Lib
eral Arts sophomore, also at
tended.

EHBARRKSSED
SkES WmBoOKSilElF?

Hello, W. S. U.
A NEW

ta s lirfliiz

STORE

NOW OPEN
SERVING
14 VARIETIES OF HAMBURGERS
50 FLAVORS OF SHAKES
14 VARIETIES OF HOT DOGS

Come In-Oet Acquainted
O’Dell's Tastee-Freeie Drive In
1350 N . Hillside
MU 2-9940
11 a. m, - 10p. m.

(!& )
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BOOK M E
(Buy ATBVFeet)

Used Books

$l &

Novemlier 1 thru .5

WSU Bookstore

$2
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W ichita Couple Files $47,500 Suit

Society. . .
By JU D Y FAIRHURST, Co-M anaging Edifor
Halloweetii parties and hay
rack rides seem to fill the
b ill for this weekend’ s aotlvlties for students as the football
team travels to L ou isville to
meet the Cardinals Saturday
night.
Brennenltes have scheduled
a hayrack ride atE berly’ s Farm
at 7:30 p.m* Last week the
Sig Ep’ s had one In Hesston.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship Invites the students to
a H^loween party tonight at
6 pan. Students w ill meet at
the north entrance o f the CAC.
A ll students are Invited.
Alpha Chi Omega’ s w ill host
a Heuloween party for aotlvesi
pledc^s and dates. It w ill be
an Informal gathering with pop
and other re&eshments to help
make It a party mood.
Howard Johnson’ s w ill serve
as the gathering place for the
Delta Delta Delta annual pledge
dance tonight. The F i r e b u g
theme w ill be carried out as
the g irls and their dates w ill
wear red.

An annual Halloween danoe
w ill be held at the Sig Ep
house Saturday night*
IM PORTANT T r l Delta news
Is the president’ s pin has been
lo st again. The pin Is a gold
orescent moon with three peals.
A reward is offered fo r its
return to the sorority house.
Alpha Kappa Phi, profes
s io n ^ b u s i n e s s foatem lty,
honored their new pledge class
with a m ixer at the Lassen
Hotel last weekend.
Apha Chi Royoe Burton, Sig
Ep Sweetheart, announced her
engagement to F eryl Lowe fo l-

lowing a dinner at the Sig Ep
house Monday evening. She an
nounced it to her sorority Mon
day night.
Lavallerings announced re
cently include Gamma Phi Con
nie Rulok to Fred Kraut, Sig
Ep, and also a Sig Ep, Chuck
Zem lokow to E m p o r i a Chi
Omega Sandy Warta. DG Bev
B rootoars has accepted a DU
lavallere from T e r r y M oore.
A candle being passed twice
around the c irc le at the Gamma
Phi house was for Pam Drake
who announced her pinning to
Delta Upsllon Phi Haskell.

against P ro cter ft Gamble Co.
said they were entitled to a
$10,000 cash p rise plus a $26,
000 bonus for including a boxtop with their entry plus a
w orld trip or its cash equival
ent, $12,600. The suit also asked
The suit, filed by M r. and
six per cent since the contest
M r s . W illiam J, G i l m o r e closed Oct. 31, 1963.

W ICHITA A P - A Wichita
couple filed a $47,600 damage
suit in U.S. D istrict Court Tues
day oharging they w ere wrongfo lly denied firs t p rize in an
advertising contest.

1964 G.T.O.
4-speed, 389 engine

1964 Pontiac 2+2 Convertible
Power steering, automatic, extra clean.

1965 M alibu
2-door hardtop, automatic.
327 engine, less than 6,000 miles.

PO N TIA C . INC.

20 Gu*st Editorships

7633 EAST K E L L O G G

Other Monday evening activi
ties will include a dinner at
the Alpha Chi house when Mrs.
Betty Poppe, Province P re s i
dent, will visit Gamma Psi
chapter.
The men o f Phi Delta Theta
recently entertained with tra
veling secretary from national.
Other Phi Delt entertainment
was a pre-party before the
last football game at Dan Hare’ s
house where hamburgers and
potato chips were enjoyed by
all.
Being a good pledge for Alpha
Phi has won S a n d y Bennett
honors for the month o f October.
Other pledge news Is Alpha
Chi Omega pledged Donna DeHaven at the close o f Open
Rush.

New President
Per O m aha U
OMAHA, Neb, A P - Leland
E. Traywick w ill be inaugurat
ed Friday as the eighth p resi
dent of the University o f Oma
ha. Around 300 representatives
o f various colleges and uni
versities are ejqieoted to take
part In the ceremonies.
Dr, Traywick, form er presi
dent of Southwest Missouri
State at Springfield, was named
head of O m a ^ U. Feb. 1, suc
ceeding Dr. M ilo Bail, who
retired.
An economist. Dr, Traywick
holds a master’ s degree from
the universities o f Missouri
and Illinois and a doctorate
from Illinois, He has taught
in five colleges and univer
sities.

Wichita State University

MU4-2841

W H E R E S A T I S F A C T I O N IS S T A N D A R D E Q U IP M E N T W IT H E V ER Y C A R

Twenty guest editorships are August issue, be treated to new
being offered by M ademoiselle hairdos and makeup at a famous
magazine in the annual College New York beauty salon.
The college board competi
Board Competition. W i n n e r s
w ill receive a salaried month tion consists o f three steps.
working In the Mademoiselle There are 24 questions ranging
This Saturday night w ill also New York offices and priority from a d v e r t i s i n g campaign
be a party mood for D.G.’ s consideration f o r permanent planning to editorial writing
and their dates as the annual Jobs with Mademoiselle and from which to choose the first
pledge pinafore dance w ill be other Cond’ e Nast publications. topic.
held at the central branch of
If the firs t entry shows apti
Deadline for application is
the YMCA. Besides a skit put November 15.
tude for magazine work the
on for actives and dates by
They w ill i n t e r v i e w well applicant w ill become a college
the pledges, there w ill be a known w riters, artists, and de board member and eligib le to
live band to provide entertain signers, and visit advertising continue with the second part
ment.
agencies, publishing houses and o f the competition.
Competition rules and ques
the fashion market.
Hour dances planned for next
They w ill also appear In the tions may be picked up in the
Monday evening are the T rl Mademoiselle fashion college Sunflower office, Rm. 004, W ilDeltas with the Sig Eps, the show, be photographed for ^ e ner Hall.
Alpha Phi's with the Phi Delta
and the D.G.'s with the D.U.'s.
Last Monday night the Gam
ma Phi pledges "walked out"
with the Delta Upsllon pledges
and later were Joined by actives
of both groups at the Bandstand.

r

Only Logicol

Wichita 8, Kansas

APPLIC A TIO N FOR THE POSITION O F BUSINESS MANAGER
OR ASSBTANT BUSINESS MANAGER O F THE SUNFLOWER

Place To

This application is to be delivered o r sent, via campus mail o r U.S. mall
to: THE SUNFLOWER, Room 005, WUner Hall, Campus M all Box #21.
Final deadline for receipt o f all applications w ill be Nov. 5, 1965.
Note: A ll students applying fo r paid positions are to be Interviewed
by the Board ofStudent Publications shortly after Nov. 5. They
are also required to submit with their applications a b rief
statement as to why they are applying for the position (s)
and publication experience.

Dote is, of

. phone Number

Name
Local

Take Your

. Major

Address

Y ea r In School Next Semester

___

, Minor

OfRolal O ver-A ll Grade Point hidex
L is t your major extra-curricular activities and hours a week spent on each:

coarse.

If you work, o r plan to work outside o f school. Indicate below the name o f
your em ployer and the number o f hours a week you work o r plan to work;
H rs. P er Week

Employer:

**************************
I would like to apply for the position of:
Q

Business Manager o f THE SUNFLOWER

n

Assistant Business Manager o f THE SUNFLOWER

Pliza Hut

M y signature below indicates that I am applying fo r the above poslUcm
fo r the fU i sem ester and ^ t I w ill continue fo fu lfill ttiroupiout the
rem ainder o f this sem ester die functions o f the poslttra to sMofa I am
anK>inted, My signature below also signifies that I w ill consider my
S U N F L O l^ R s ta ff position to be my chief and principal extra-curricula
activity for tte sem ester to which I am appointed.

17th ft Hillside M U 4>8862
Signature
Date
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Tulsa Leads MVC I
Battle For Honon
Hot campaigns fo r natlooil
Individual honors w ill continm
in Tulsa’ s non-conference gam®
with Southern Illln ole Saturday,
Other M issouri V alley ConiaN
ence football teams w ill also
engage In league i^ay.

A pair o f Tulsans, passer
Bill Anderson and catcher Bik
ward 'TwUley, are scheduled (o
air their spectacular show la
Carbondale, HI., In an after^
noon g a m e . The confereooe
warfare w ill match North Tsmia
State 0-2 and Cincinnati 2«>i t®
Cincinnati and Wichita Stite
0-1 and Louisville 2-0 In Loolsville In a night tilt.
While TwUley Is after stOl
another pass catohlng reoasd,
Anderson hopes to Inqprovs hm
positions as national total of.
fonse leader and passer, fifth
ley can become sole proprlelir
o f NCAA pass receiving reooMi
by making one touchdown oAhdi
against SouUiem nilnois. The
super receiver from Qilsaa
Park, Texas, made two tooobdown receptions against Chh
olnnati— Tulsa won 49-6 list
Saturday to tie the career re
cord o f 23 set by Vito Raniso
of William 6 Mary In 1947-49,
F o u r t e e n catches of 926
dream up some new •surprise' yards moved TwUley* s career
plays because Injuries have for yardage to 2,578 on 200 recep
ced them to stay away from tions. He needs only 22 catohes
their regular game.
to equal his own NCAA record
of
95 set last season.
Record Sited
Anderson, a cool senior quar
Shocker co-quarterback Lou terback who has led the natlon’e
passers since the second game
Confessorl has the chance to of the season, took over as to
break two WSU passing marks tal offense leader with a new
before the season is over. He 1,8 6 1 yards as he completed
has completed 109 passes for
32 of 55 flips for 451 yards
13 touchdowns In his career^
against Cincinnati. His passing
while the old mark o f 134 and yardage Is 1,919 but he has
16, held by Dick Voung, Is
lost 58 yards rushing.
easily In r

LouitvUle
Sho€kmr$
W ith Unknow n 36 Playor§
Two DC 3*8 leave the Wlohita
Municipal Airport this morning
e n r o u t e to Louievllle, Ken*’
tuoky. Aboard the planes will
be 36 football players, acoach>
Ing staff, and various news
men.
There’ s only one problem.
No one knows for sure who
these 36 men w ill be. Not even
coach George Karras, who if
anybody should know, It should
be him.
Last Wednesday Karras re
ported that there were five
starting players who might not
make the trip, and many more
were nursing minor Injuries
that might have become major
by now.
T h e s e f i v e men were:
quarterback John Eokman with
a groin injimy, end Bob Wilson
with a bruised hip, end Bob

linebacker. He almost did not
get to.
Last week Wasklewlcz was on
the sidelines with an ankle In
jury himself.

Hoskins with an ankle Injury,
tackle E arl Edwards with a
twisted ankle, and Larry Zambo with a hip pointer.
A ll but Zambo played last
week In the Shockers decisive
27-0 victory over Southern Il
linois University,

The Gome

Major Change
Before the season s t a r t e d .
Coach Karras tabbed 11 men as
two way players (both offense
and defense,) but after the sec
ond game the Shocks found no
one playing both ways. Now we
are back to the old story again.
I n j u r i e s have made tiielr
mark and the Shockers w ill have
one two-way player at Louis
ville. All-Am erican candidate
Jim Wasklewlcz w ill play both
offensive center and defensive

Wichita w ill be looking for
their first Missouri Valley Con
ference victory while Louis
ville w ill be tirin g to lengthen
their lead In the conference to
a 3-0 mark. At present, they
are tied with Tulsa for the MVC
top spot with a 2-0 mark.
The game should be without
a doubt one of the most Inter
esting battles Wlohita w ill be In
this year.
Louisville has gone com
pletely to the passing game with
q u a r t e r b a c k Benny Russell
l e a d i n g the way, while the
Shockers have been forced to

MACS DRIVE IN & CARRY OUT
2741 NORTH HILLSIDE
Six Blocks North O f WSU Fieldhouse
O PEN 10 to 8
For Fast Service Coll MU 3-9953
DELICIO US SANDW ICHES, HAMBURGERS

TRY OUR PIZZA BURGERS

RAND
JAZZ BUFFS

HinNsewn hand stained slipons with
foam Inside. Leather lined. And all that jazz.
Smooth or grain cerde. OIhre or golden harvest
grain. Rand Shoes $12.95 to $20.95.

H A m f f i R ^ E F O T ^ A I L Y WORK-OUT— the varsity Shocker cross-country team
kneellnff from left to right is Dennis Buth, Mike Jessup, Pat McCarty, Ken Malik,
Phil S ^ ep is, Barry Arbuckle, and Kirk Zuhars. Standing Is Coach Fritz S n t ^ a s s ,
Harry Sherman, Tim Baughner, Terry Johnson, George Peterson and student as
sistant Nick Gaily, Not pictured are Larry Shoffaer and Bruce Burditt.______________ _

NTS Tickets
Available Now
Fifty tickets are avaUable for
the Wlohita State Unlverslty, North Texas State footbaU game
I to be played In Denton, Texas
'N o v , 5.
,
X
These tickets are located be> tween the 40 and 50 yard lines
and w ill be sold to students for
$1 per seat.
North Texas recently held
Tulsa and Howard TwUley to a
one touchdown victory. This
was the same Tulsa squad that
beat Cincinnati last weekend 496
There Is no bus planned as yet
but sufficient student Interest
could get one.

t
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Wanted

-

College

Representative For
Hertz Corporation. Must Be
Full Time Student. Better
Than Average Income

Bud|*t not up to Rtnd, youn| man?Atk for Randcraft Shota 98.9StoSlO.95.
Wogtdn't you like to be In our shoeiT M oit of America li. Internallonei Shoe Co., St. Loull.Mo-

Potential. For Further

Avaliahle at these fine stores:

Information Contact

Wiley & McCall Shoes,
942 Park lane

The Student Placement Office,

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

W iley & M cCall Shoes,
El Dorado, Kansas

J.M. McDonald Co. Stores

